Large Public Estate Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, March 24th, 2018 9AM Start
Two Auction Rings - Vehicles Sell at 12 Noon!

Cars, Trucks, Motorcycles, Woodworking Equipment, Lawn & Garden,
Shop Tools, Antiques & Collectibles, Household, Many Oak Cabinets
Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel
South through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)
From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71
intersection, turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.

Vehicles: 1998 Chevy 1500 pickup truck - Gas - Red - Runs Good!, 1998 Dodge Grand Caravan - Blue - Nice Shape! Garage kept!, 2012 Kia Soul Utility Vehicle - Has small dents in rear upper corners - Runs Good!, 1985 Buick Electra 4
Door Car - Garage kept!, 2007 Ducati Motorcycle - Red - Very Clean! - Garage Kept! - CCM990 - Purchase NEW!, 1971
Kawasaki 350 motorcycle - On/Off road, nice shape!, BARN FIND! - Good wheels and tires! - 4187 original miles! - 1
owner!, 2002 Chevy 15’ enclose box truck/delivery truck with Monroe steel diamond plate electric lift gate and dual rear
wheels - auto trans, 1995 GMC 4x4 pickup truck 3500 series gas, auto trans - 181,000 miles - diamond plate side tool
boxes - western quick attach plow ultra finish - 8’ wide, 1999 chevy Silverado - 220,000 miles.
Tools & Equipment: Box fan, gas leaf blower, Poulan chain saw - in case, Husky air compressor, bench drill press, route & table,
electric pump, shop series table saw, gas sidewalk edger, 1 1/2 ton floor jack, Troy built plow attachment, Karacher gas 2000 PSI
power washer, new aluminum attic ladder, router table, cultivator planter, screen tent, HD vise, Homelite 16” chainsaw,
Tradesman 10” bench table saw, set of 4 Michelin LT 265/70/R18 truck tires, car battery, craftsman 12” band saw on stand, 12sp
hd drill press on pedestal, 12 ton bearing press, anvil on log, boxes of ceramic floor tile, small vise, double wheel grinder, GMC
car buffer, sprinkler hose, Electric Patriot wood chipper, Quattro clean power 40 gas power washer, Gardeners gas tiller cultivator,
Fimco Battery Weed Sprayer walk behind, craftsman 12 gallon wet dry vac, hand post hole digger, 10HP gas generator, eagle 1
gas push mower, PVC separation curtains, Shop exhaust fan, halogen head lamps, 2 cycle oil, booster charger, telequipment tester,
craftsman push mower, Hitachi digital oscilloscope VC-6041, 1963 Plymouth Belvtaich light, New old stock car parts, DuPont
134 for ac, nut & bolt organizers, master fuel injection pressure test kit in box, Craftsman skill saw 2 3/4HP, high intensity
spotlight, 100 PSI air compressor - portable, trans stand, pancake air compressor 3/4HP, car battery motorcycle, workmate bench,
Craftsman rotary tool bench with craftsman router, 16” Craftsman Scroll saw - 4” jointer planer, DC power supply, 30 - 2 bulb x 2
bulb 8’ fluorescent shop lights, signal generator model 324 elco, knight audio generator, carpenters tool box, plumbing supplies,
electric supplies, paint brushes, HD storage tub, drop cords, new TV radio antenna, garden supplies, Craftsman drills, electric
motors, air tank, fire extinguisher, trowels - ceramic & flooring, case of Pennzoil, light fixtures, small gas torch, power reducer,
Apec water filter system, gas posthole auger, Wisconsin gas engine, Briggs gas engine, steel horses, jack stands, tile saw, bead tire
break, 3-4’ light fixtures, copper and brass, 2 - grass seed spreaders, 16 gal wet dry vac, buckets of nuts and bolts, nuts & bolts
hardware organizers, back pack weed sprayer, assortment of electronic testers - millimeters - volt/amp meters, Weston
Instruments, Electric meter, Craftsman tool box with drawers, 2 - large copper and steel C clamps, clutch & chain for mini bike,
Craftsman drill holder, 3 cans of National refrigerant, wood clamp, 3pc tool basket, timing light, ceramic title cutters, holly 4
barrel carburetor, B/D drill, chainmail apron, new electric switches, set of A/C gauges, rotary vac pump, sawzall, B/D Electric drill
drain cleaner, Craftsman pot paint sprayer in box, HD float switch, Craftsman 3/4HP Air Compressor, gas portable air compressor,
money counter, hand tools, fans, camera stand, solar oven - new, antique butcher cleaver, 14 - new shop lights fluorescents, new
home light fixtures, camera tripods, like new Toro power clear 621 QZE electric start snow blower, power cords, solvents and
spray cleaners, oil, electronic equipment, plastic organizers, Bosch battery rill case, low voltage wire splice kit, new air purifier,
sun oven new, nut and bolt organizer, vac drywall pole, electric Simpson testers, box end wrenches, socket sets, landscape felt,
large box timers, Craftsman 4” belt sander in case, large Craftsman Tool Chest, table saw, Ariens ST724 5speed snow blower,
Honda 4 stroke HS621 snow blower, Craftsman 615 High Wheel push mower with bagger, Craftsman 1036 riding mower,
landscape fabric, tomato baskets, gas weed eater, planting spades, Schwinn World Sport bike, 16” Craftsman hedge trimmer, Sears
40 / 2amp / 200 amp engine starter, Werner ext. ladder, fold up 2pc wheel chair ramp, pull type thatcher, modern LP gas bottles,

Sanborn Upright 60 Gallon Air Compressor - LIKE NEW!!!
Window air conditioner - Amana, backyard canopy tent, Craftsman edger - 1 power drive push mower, Matco ET986 Tester, impact
wrench, Stanley Bostitch Nail Gun, many hand power tools, electric impact wrench, retractable air hose reel, socket set, aluminum step
ladder, handymate welder, shopvac, 134A refrigerant.
Household: Case of disinfectant cleaner, new Broan 36” range hood, set of 6 walnut queen, white wire rack shelving on wheels,
6’ wood book case, 2 - Rubbermaid storage cabinets, 3- Rubbermaid shelving units, small live animal traps, 3 card tables & chairs,
new Fewton bed couch in box, 6 - wood grain folding tables, new rolls soaker hose-round, allied portable stereo - solid state, Bicor
VX-1005 deluxe sewing machine - new in box, vintage style purses, large assortment of colonial oak upper & base cupboards for
home o& business use - Very good shape!, Oak book cases, NEW! Thermo pane windows, ceramic tile & grout, new barn style
doors, trim, building supplies, new ceiling fan, 2 door/2drawer hutch, brass table lamps, lamp table, lift top pine/iron table &
matching end table, several sets of golf clubs.
Antiques & Collectibles: Sanyo video cassette recorder B/II/III, metal horse weather vane windmill 5’ high, pioneer seed signs
fiber, crown phonocorder, Bose speaker, 1926-1938 radio diagrams book, Schwinn impact bike - Very Good Shape!, Schwinn
Sidewinder bike, Very Good Shape!, Set of audio speakers - 55-1600-4, cameras, garden books, drill sharpener, small electric
tools, transit & tripod, wood golf club, cord reel, pistol cases, glory cash counter, Shin Woo cash counter, fans buffet cabinet, flat
screen, collector books, boxes of books, cedar chest full, rail road books, champion meat grinder/food processor, classic pro bell
weight set, iron tractor walk sprinkler, whiskey jug, pots and pans, boat fuel can, Standard oil service uniforms, 3 card tables, 4
wood children's chairs, train books - Modern Rail Roaders magazines, old rail road conductor pins, Sentry box safe with key,
realistic speakers, garden tools, pyramid AC/DC microphone PA amplifier, escape chain ladder, new soaker hoses, new garden
hose nozzles & fittings, 1916 military railways, CTA inaugural ride - Boeing rapid cars print block, RR photo negatives, Chicago
north western Rail Co, may 31, 1903 - components book, 7 rolls of new carpeting, locomotives of the CNW RR book 1938, 1955
Britain observers book - railway locomotives, government partners RR’s, TEAC Automotive reverse A-4010SU, TEAC Model
RA-40SU stereo record amplifier, Parco Scientific mod. E120 No. 66-1182 Microscope in wood case, electronics flywheel 4000,
Timex personal computer - Timex Sinclair 1000, Older dial telephone, like new, SX 8400 universal phone, Panasonic car speaker
set, vintage collegiate turn table & speaker model 905E, realistic reel to reel recorder, Delco and RCA, Olson radio tubes, box of
old games, Librex V386 SXL Laptop computer, 32” LED HDTV, 3M Wollensak cassette guardian mod. 4755, Vis-U-All
television tube tester, large Argos classic speaker, realistic equalizer, Challenger-S racing helmet, Insignia HDTV 19” LCD in
box, Aviation papers, 1950’s tin bread box, old wood department store display island with sliding doors (2).

Owner(s): From the Estates of Bruce Patis.
From the Estate of Alice Andersen.
From the Estate of James Rosenwinkel.
Note: Mr. Patis collected tools and hardware his while life. The house and shop were full. Motorcycles and cars were
shop kept. Both estate have sold property and
moved to the Kendall County Fairgrounds for convenience.
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells, Two Auction Rings All Day!
Please try to attend this quality sale.

All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials. For more information, call Brian.
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